October 2019 CWLSFA Monthly Meeting
Location: Paradise by the Slice, Wernersville
I. Call to Order: Meeting called to order by Jim Krick at 7:02 pm
II. Attendees: Jim Krick, Lizzie Merin, Carolyn Spano, Chris Morgan, Tom Troup, Bill Sellars, Ed
Yudiski, Eugene Booth II, Matt Schrum, Tom Hackman, Kristi Bassetti, Henry Reinerd, Ryan Hopple,
Matt Kramlich, Paul Hopple
III. Motion to Approve September Minutes:
1st: Tom Troup
2nd: Bill Sellars
IV. Committee Reports
1.
Equipment: Bill Sellars reporting. Everything is good. There are pants left over. There are also
extra knee pads and belts. Everyone was given game balls.
2.
Coaches Committee: Tom Hackman reporting. Everything is good. Try to continue the coaches
meeting once a month after the season. Meet with Alan Moyer in February or March.
3.
Fundraising: Jim Krick reporting. First set of calendars were done and are ready to be mailed
out. They will be mailed out monthly. Bingo will be confirmed with Galen Hall for March 27th.
4.
Grounds/Maintenance: Matt Schrum reporting. Everything is going well. Were able to get the
sail up and it helped create shade for the announcing booth.
5.
Clothing: Jim Krick reporting. Everything is going really. Sweatshirts came in and are moving.
2xl sweatshirts are completely sold out and Sally will be ordering more for homecoming.
6.
Concession: Jim Krick reporting. The first month with each level taking responsibility has
worked really well. The moms who have been working out for those levels have been doing an
amazing job! Overall, a lot more money has been made in this concession stand than years
before.
V.

BAYFL: Tom Troup reporting. Setting the schedule for the playoffs. The higher seed is
supposed to host. Other schools were asked for field availability in case if the high seed cannot
get field availability. Mites and Midgets are trending towards a playoff spot. No game locations
are known at this time. The next BAYFL meeting is October 17th.

VI.

CWCA: Jim Krick reporting. Next Spring they are in need of a Secretary.

VII.

Treasurer's Report: Carolyn Spano reporting:
September’s income: Income: $9,615.40 Expenses: ($12,843.56) Net income: ($3,228.16)
Account balances as of 9/30/19 at Fulton Checking: $45,051.45

Motion to Approve Financial Report:

1st: Eugene Booth
2nd: Ed Yudiski

VIII

Unfinished Business:
1. Homecoming update: We’re going to need people up there on Friday night to set up the
lights. The more people the better. The lights will be dropped off in the afternoon and
can be set up where we want them. Once it gets dark, they will need to be adjusted. The
midgets are responsible for the concession stand. There are over 500 rolls in the
concession stand. We are going to buy hamburgers and cook them off and then put in a
crock pot to keep warm. If we want to do a 50/50 for homecoming we can, we just need
someone to run it. Kristi Bassetti reporting, Cheerleading is going to have a football toss,
making popcorn and cotton candy. They also have 4 tickets to the Reading Royals to
raffle off. Jim added that we need to come up with a parking set up for Homecoming –
looking into getting stakes and caution tape to create a parking area. Kirk Aulenbach is
going to do the announcing for all six games.
2. End of year banquet: November 10th. We ran into an issue with the banquet this year,
which is a good issue. There is a larger amount of kids registered in the club this year,
and we will not all fit in the Middle School cafeteria. The 4H club was contacted, and
they no longer rent the building out to the public. The Leesport Farmers market was also
contacted, but they were booked. The decision was made to have the banquet for Mighty
Mites, Mites and Midgets. Flag Football will have a separate event.
3. Programs: They have been completed and Chris will give them to coaches this week and
have them handed out at practice this year.

VIIII

New Business:
1. End of Year gifts for Midgets moving on to Jr. High: will do the big bags again and a
plaque for the kids that have gone all the way through the program.
2. Equipment Turn-in Dates and Times – November 10th (morning) and November 11th
(evening) are tentative dates for this.
3. Upcoming Vacancies (Vice-President, Treasurer, Member At Large). Vice-President
nominations: Bill Sellars was nominated for Vice President and he accepted. Treasurer
nominations: No nominations for treasurer. Member At Large: Tom Troup was nominated
and declined. Henry Reinerd was nominated and accepted. Post meeting, Lizzie Merin
was nominated for treasurer and accepted.
4. Kristi Bassetti, CW Cheerleading President, present to report on an incident that happened
this weekend at a Twin Valley game. No names will be mentioned. Kristi reported that
during a Mites JV game, an incident occurred between a parent and the cheer coaches.
Kristi approached the parent and told the parent that they were disrespectful, and the parent
continued to yell and be disrespectful to her. There have been problems in the past, but this
year there has been much better with the interaction between Football and Cheerleading.
Kristi is asking for our support with handling this issue. Cheer parents contacted Kristi
regarding what was said to those cheerleaders. Kristi also stated that she was approached
by other cheer parents and parents from Twin Valley. Jim added that a board member had
witnessed this interaction and he had received emails from other football parents that
witnessed it as well. There was discussion among all of the members present regarding
proper repercussions, in reference to the Code of Conduct. Ultimately it is the board’s
decision to make, and the President’s responsibility to deliver the news. If the issue is not

handled at this level, the issue can be taken to the CWCA, and brought to the attention of
all the clubs in the CWCA.
**Next meeting: Monday, November 4, 2019.
Motion to Adjourn at 8:38pm
1st: Ryan Hopple
2nd: Henry Reinerd

